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All persons aro huruby uolifiod
that thoy aro strictly forbidden to
uso firo erackors, C'hiueso bombs or
auy li reworks whatever within the
limits of Honolulu.

E. G. niTCUCOCK,
Marshal Hopublio of Hawaii.

Houolulu, Jan. 22, 18J5.
1213 tf

NOTICES.
SPECIAL OKDEKS, No. 2i.

The Military Coinuiemion now in

session in this city, comoned by

Special Orders No. 2., dated January
10, 18'.)."i, from those Headquarters
will hold its sessions without regard
to hours.

By ortler of the Counnaudoriu-Chief- .

JNO. H. SOt'EK,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutaut-Geiiorar- s Ollico, Hono-

lulu, January 1J, 1893. 1213 tf

PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING,
Honolulu, H. 1., Jinuarj 7, lb'Jo.

The riftht, of WRIT OF HABEAS

COItl'US is hereby suspended and

MAHTIAL LAW is instituted and

established throughout the Island

of Oahu, to continue until further

notice, during which time, however,

the Courts will continue in session

and conduct ordinary business as

usual, except as aforesaid.

By the President:

SANFOHD B. DOLE,

President of the Republic of Ha-

waii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
123l-- tf

GbNEHAL HEAD(JUAIlTKIiS, RU'UULIC)

or Hawaii,
Amurwnt (J ungual's Oikick,)

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, 11. I.

January 10, Ib'Xt,

Special Ordlii No. -- '.
Oiiuuu tun a Militarv Commission.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, on Thursday, tho 17th day
of January, A. D. 1S1K5, at 10 o'clock
a. m., aud thereafter from day to day
for the trial of such prisoners as
may bo brought before it on tho
charges aud specifications to bo pre-

sented by tho Judge Advocate.
The Ollicers composing tho Com-

mission aro:
1. Colonel William Austin Whit-iu- g,

First Regiment, N. G. H.
2. Lieutenant Colonel J. 11. Fisher,

First Regiment, N. G. H.
3. Captain C. W. Zieglor, Compa-

ny E, N. G. II.
1. Captain J. M. Catnara, J r., Com-

pany 0, N. G. H.
G. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant,

N. G. 11.

0. Captain W.C. Wilder, Jr., Com-pau- y

D, N. G. U.
7. First Lieutenant J. V. Joiies,

Compauy D, N. G H.
Captain William A. Kinney,

on General Stall, Judge
Advocate.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chief- .

(Signed) JNO. H SOPER,
1231)-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

2STOTIOE3.

Uuder MARTIAL LAW every

person found upon tho streets or
in any public place between the
hours of

y:30 P. M. aud 5 A. M.

will bo liable to arrest, unless pro-

vided with a pass from Military
Headquarters of tho Marshal's
Ollico.

Tho gathering of crowds is pro-

hibited.

Anyone disturbing tho peace or
disobeying ordors iu liable to sum-

mary arrost without warraut.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chief- ,

J. U. SOPER,
1231-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

IIUUGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying wutur ruten, aro huruby notltlt--

that tho hours fur Irrigation jmrjioaea aru
(rum 7 to U o'clock a. m,, and 5 to (J

o'clock r.it. A. UKOWN,
Buittrlutondunt Honolulu Wutur Works.

Approved:
J. A. Kino,

Minister of tho Interior.
Honolulu, May '23, 1BUL 1183-1- 1

Iugnj giUfHn.
PtfigrMt to fttithrr ,SVl nw I'urly
Bui Ktnbli$hrd fur thrhmfHI of Ml.

TUESDAY, JAN 22. lSS-o- .

LATB FOREIGN NEWS.

San Eiiasoisco, Jan l.
Uy 9. S. nilim.1

UNITED STATES.

A cablegram reports the London
Chronicle assaying: It is regrettable
to liud that tlio sugar trust has
friends in President Cleveland's
Cabinet, but it cannot be wondered
at when Attorney-Genera- l Olnoy re-

fuses to st--t hi motion the Morgan
nnti-trus- t law. The almighty dollar
appears to bo still a much more
formidable poteutato than the Presi-
dent.

EUROPE.

On Jan. 13, the Russian new year's,
the Czar conferred honors on various
distinguished persons.

Owing to an nd verso vote iu the
French Assembly, the Dupuy min-

istry has resigned. The essence of
the vote was radical, nud the crisis
is considered a serious one.

JJosco, a socialist who was sent to
prison by a court-marti- al trying the
leaders of tho revolution last wiutor.
has been elected to the Chamber of
Deputies in Koine.

A bomb explosion iu a Paris street
caused a sunsation but killed no-
body.

It is said a loan will be issued to
provide funds for the British navy,
instead of opening the surplus of
lsy.--i.

OTHER LANDS.

A now kind of malarial fever has
broken out iu Samoa, highly infec-
tious and killing the natives by
scores.

Floods on tho Frasor River, B. C,
aro causing groat distress and set-

tlers are making urgent appeals for
assistance.

An Egyptian native paper says
tho Pope, having boon asked by the
Sultan to arbitrate the Armenian
question, sent a delegate to Con-

stantinople who insisted on reforms
iu government aud proposed that
tho powers intervene. There is an
agitation in tho United States for
American intervention to put an end
to the oppression of the Armenian
Christians.

HAWAII ANS LIKE GOOD WHISKY

Ship Loadlnn With tho Liquid
Muailv lloudy to bull for tho
Isliiuda.

Nuw Yoiik, Dec. 21. Whether tho
Hawaiian Islands do or do not be-
come annexed to Uncle Sam's states
the fact remains that the foudiiHss
of the people of the islands for good
old rye whisky aud bourbon will be
increased by a closer relationship.
At Price's on linst rivor, where tho
Helen Brewer is loading for the in-
lands, thoro aro oer 200 barrels of
ro whisky, rum, and bourbou, and
every barrel contains its legal quota
of thirty-si- x gallons, and every gill
of it of the best. Sandwich island-
ers will not havo auy other. There
was a lime, however, when "nose
paint" lire water variety was good
enough. Liquor is improved alter a
long ocean voyage iu a sailing ship,
ami that is tho reason it is not for-

warded across the continent.

SCHOONER NOltMA SIGHTED.

Sho May Bo Corninu to Honolulu
What Has Sho Qot P

Captain McAllister of the stoamor
Pole, which arrived yesterday even-

ing from Kauai, reports having
sighted tho British schooner Norma
oir Kawua Point during tho day.
Tho schooner came from direction
of Waiauao and pasbod the stern of
the Polo within a hundred yards.
Captain McAllistor aud chief engi-
neer Walker had a good look at the
schooner, which had not changed
from li"r appearauco when at Hono-
lulu some time atro.

'J here worn eight men on deck, nil
white men. None of them, however,
could be rocoguied. Tho schooner
sailed iu a southerly direction. It
is rumored that she has a load of
opium. Tho matter was reported to
Supoiiuteiidoiit Campbell of tho 1. 1

S. N. Co.

An Old Soldier's Itocommendution.

In the lato war 1 was a soldier iu
the First Maryland Voluuteers,
Compauy G. During my term of
service i contracted chronic diar-
rhoea. Since then I have used a
great amount of medicine, but when
1 found auy that would give mo re-

lief it would injure my stomach,
until Chainburlaiu's Colic, Cholera
aud Diarrhua Remedy was brought
to my notice. 1 used it and will say
it is tho only remedy that gave me
permanent relief ami no bad results
follow. I take pleasure iu recom-
mending this preparation to all of
my old comrades, who, while giving
their services to their country, con-

tracted this dreadful disease as I

did, from eating unwholesome and
uncooked food. Yours truly, A. li.
Hendi.so, Halsoy, Oregon. For sale
by all dealers. iJenson, Smith A: Co,,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Tho Australia's Sailing

Advices from tho Oceauio Steam-
ship Company by the China inform
W. G. Irwin it Co., agents, that iu
order to make tho stay of the Aus-

tralia somewhat longer iu Honolulu,
and for tho oonvonioueo of fruit
shippers, tho time of departure from
Honolulu will bo 1 p. in, The pub-
lic having any of tho new time tables
will therefore road t p. in. instead of
0 p, m.

Daily Bulletin 60 cents per month.

'ipw

I.OOAL. AND OKMltllAl NKWO

The meeting of tho Kapiolani
Park Association has been post-
poned.

The Kilauoa Sugar Co. will hold
its aunual mooting at 11 o'clock to-

morrow.

The S. S. China will leao for
Yokohama and Hongkong at f
o'clock this evening.

Chinese new year's is smashed lit '

mi order of the Marshal prohibiting
liroworks of any kind.

Safes of various sizes aro for rent
by the Hawaiian Safe Deposit and it
liiviialiiiiifil Piiimi.niiv.

.,., ,.. .. ...
liio lUiiuarv vuuiuu'jnpii vin uuiu ..

its sessions regardless of hours, by
order of the Commander

William T. Monsnrr.it, V. S., was a
passenger by the bark Andrew Welch
yesterday from San Francisco, ac-

companied by his wife nnd sou.

In formation has been obtained
that J M. Davidson, barrister, for-

merly of this city, will not return
hero again for some months yet.

George H. Biiloy and Miss Bella
K. Rico, daughter of Captain liico u
of the tu EIou, wore married by !l
Rev. H. II. Parker yesterday ovoti- - '

.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel '

and Nuuauii streets, lodging by day,
week or mouth. Terms: 2i and f0
eouu per night; i and fi.25 p.vr

week.
Louis Momingstar. tho boy globe

trotter, has arrived in San Francisco
from Ins around the world trip, lie'
will stay iu Alameda and write a

'

book.

Conimandr f m? Barker, u. s.
N., and wife aro through passen- -

gors on the China. He has bon ap- -'

pointed Naval Attache at Tokio, ,

jap.m. ,

Mrs. Abraham Fernandez wishes
it stated that the arms foitud at
their house had been reported to the
Marshal, but not delivered ui on ac
count of her husband's arrest.

J. W. Chapman, tho well-know- n

caterer, is now open lor engage
monts for banquets, wedding-- , balls,

'wpwwgyi iKywTOTflr

JimelyJopie5

of handling
irieatesl

dinner parties, garden parties, a .rQ0(J q Qn la)KJ
Address him care of Rlllktin oHico. an(ation

The police .are gntting down to we can truthfully say that our
litinu allairs Kamalu hasrum again. ,iboon arrested for stealing a gidHendry Breaker Double
watch of II. Mahelona.and A. Lang- -

' hllTOW plows have filled
ley-tho- ouly Langlej left in wan( an emy wllO
lulu for of .;nou-payuio-

Ihem on his plantation tells
(J. It. Harrison, piano lb tiey ire (ie fo ienud organ maker and tuner, can fur - . . .

nish best factory Orders ever ll.ld Oil lllS phlCC. Ulir
left at Hawaiian iews Uo. will re-

ceive prompt All work
guaranteed to tw the same n dune
in factor v.

Ovor 10 Asiatics wore arrested by
McStocher's patrol last

night between the hours of 10 o'clock
and midnight. At 11 o'clock Deputy
Marshal IJrown, to relieve ttio pres-
sure of prisoners, released 211 of the
"no pass people.

The King street bridge squad
their captain, Jerry Siuiuii-sou- ,

has presented F W. D.tmoii
with an engrossed letter of thanks
for that goiitlemaiis remembering
of the bois win, doughnuts and
colTce during the lato campaign.

II. G. Biart has removed from
King street to tho store of Chris
Uortz, Fort street. There he will
repair watches and make souvenir
spoons and jewelry of every descrip-
tion. Having bi'on the practical
watchmaker for Wenner A: Co. ten
years, he needs no pulling.

Some time ago Mr Simon
of San Luis Rey, Cal , ws

troubled with a lame back and rheu-
matism. He used Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and a prompt cure was
euoctod. He says he has since ad-
vised many of his friends to try it
and all who have douo so have spoken
highly of it. It is for sale by all
dealers. Rousou, Smith & Co., Agents
for Hawaiian Islands.

( uo'.flix. . vw . I7cfiilM4 JV" -- -' .?
It's iilmost as easy for u

horso fed on California
Feud Co.'s Hay and

Grain to draw his load

an it is for this big ele-

phant to draw his. We
pay the highest price and
get the best there is to
be had. Our piiceH ae
as low as the.

Prompt delivery. Both
Telephones 121. . .

NOTIOE.

f It. RUU Kill:, OP KJI'AHlMiUil Maul. Imvlng Hindu an alignment
to in" of nil hid property for tliu hunelll of
I.Im creitltor-i- , all persons Imvli'g cluiiim
njjiiliikt iliu xnld Sou Keu aru huruliy

ud to pru-cn- t tlio hhiiir wiihin two
luontli-- . fmiu dntu to th uiiiln'hlgnitl, ami
nil persona owing to tmid Sou Keo will
please iiiukd liiiuudlutx payiiixnt to

J. P
Assignee of S u Ke.

Honolulu, Jnu 10, J SO, l.'l'.'-.'- lt

MEETINO NOTIOK.

risilK ANNUAL MP.KTIMI OK TJIK
1 Kll.AUK SlKIAIl l'OMI'N Will be llflll

ut tho ollh'o ol AlfHsrs W. (J Irwin it Co ,

Jd.,on W'KJlNhSDAY, tho 2Jdlnst.,nt
11 o'eloeU a. m.

J101JT, (JATTON,
Becrotury lv. B. Co.

Honolulu, Jan. -', law. I2ia-2- t

"l- fll ay v t rvipsw .w' rv "wwy-- '" ?"" '

January ;, iSys.
Electricity ami the methods

it may be reckoned

amonir the of the

etc.

, ,

a
Huno ,mniUrcrtaxes.

has
practical pows

references.

attention.

Captain

through

Gold-bati-

lowest.

11AUKKKI.1).

,rtt.je ,,,,, i,c. C11,,u .,,.,.,,,,,'" wuiun.ia, ouv... .mvu,
ment has been made with it
during the past few years, that

is diflicult for even electri--
dans themselves to tell where
HS uses will end. No one
would have believed a few
years ago that anything that
moved so rapidly could be
measured, and yet it is, and
the people who have meters in
heii houses realize it. Every

vear brinirs us prealer knowl
edge on the subject; and with

rnmps & ,iMV 10 go cr

Illto the niVSterV. A feV years
hence there may be appliances
with the aid of which WC may
conie(own. .

(own wt10U( ex
,

erasing our limbs at all; there s
nouiiiiir impossime in eiecmcai
science after what has already
jeen accomplished....A ..i,,,.!,.. .,,.1,,.,,.. CalledI

on us the other day in search of
plows, and when he examined
them he remarked that "the

( i. "0l nillv hrwr tlvin
f.l0CK fthe other dealers combined,
bllt that the plows were of a
better quality.' It Was 110 tlOU- -
ue jo .,11 i.j... ins( wh:ii he
wanted. The demand upon
us for plantation implements
is always at the top notch, and
for that reaSOIl WC alwavs keen

mock oi me uentiry
bath Breaker and Double Fur-iow- s,

is large, and we can sup-

ply any demand that we may
have. If you will compare
their capabilities with other
plows you will see where they
are superior.

Every plantation on the Isl
ands uses fertili.er to a greater
or less extent. If you doubt it
drive out Kalihi way and see
the immense woiks of the Pa- -

cjfjc Guano Fertiliser Co. The
uiiiictiuy mc pKiniauon inana-jr- or

has had to contend with in
the use of fertilizer is to secure
an implement that will distii-bu- te

it economically, yet thor-
oughly. We believe our Aveiy
Distributor is the most perfect
machine for the purpose ever
put on the maiket. This has
been in use on the plantations
of Louisiana for a long time,
and is now being used with
great success on 1 lawaii. By
the use of this machine there
is absolutely no waste of ma-

terial, and nine acres can be
thoroughly covered in one day
by one man. If means econo-
my to the plantation that uses
it both in labor and material.
The Avery Cane Cultivator is
another machine that is mak-
ing its inroads on the planta-
tions heie after a thorough trial
in Louisiana. We have sold
several of them on Hawaii and
tne parlies using mem seem
perfectly satisfied with their
purchase. We believe this
machine is destined to be ex-

tensively used wherever sugar
cane grows.

We have made arrangements
for the handling of the cele-
brated Pasteur Filteis so much
used in the United States in
places of business, public in-

stitutions and private residen-
ces. These filters are rented
01 sold outright as people pre-
fer. One ol them is now in
use at the Queen's Hospital,
and after a careful trial Dr. C.
B. Wood, the well-kno- wn sur-
geon of Honolulu, says:

" I lmve oxuiniiH'il the "1'iiMeiir
Filter" iii.inufiu'liiicc! by the hibtciir
Choiuhuiluiitl Kilter Co. I consider
it to he tlm intt ulllcieut filler 1 hicvo
over hccii."

Anyone desiring to examine
one of the (liters at their resi-

dence may communicate with
us, and Air. 11. L. Thiion will
call upon them and fully ex-

plain the woiking of it."

Tlie Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd.

OpiMtdt ykW Block,

Movers,i

J)oNrnL$lLcl-if-a

Cold but use.

efrUfftA

M!m m Bvtx jrf
d;d hrevent various

Deldyi
JnJ(ilkr

wr. ii vr. JtirfT i:i:ckivki) Kx

IIaiik "MOHICAN"

.-

-0 CASES

PAIN KILLER
-- I ON IAIN I NCI.

14,400 Bottles !

H- - -J- -

Hollistrr
Drug
Company,

Kx.'luivi Agnnt" fo' the II inallan
Itvputnk'.

623 For y. S ret.

TIMS Sl'AOi: IS

RESKUVIlD

KOIt

m:. 3. i-iEr-

vir.

Foht Stiiukt, II. I.

Wire -:- - Nuils
Common

Finishing

WILD 11 t &" CO., J,' i).

Building
Lots !

A I WnlklM on ear line nud mi I'ti'umu
Hold near herillmlng I'lanl. Thou Utn
are Vt ry heap and Sold on ea.nj teriux.
Deilialile Aere Traela near tlio fit) nud
other i'ruportiea for Hale,

IIUUOK WA111NH .t CO.,
Dealers In iMs and l.uidx,

l"tl-- ll fi;i Kort Street, iinir Kimr.

FOR SALE

A ONK UNDIVIDIII) TWKNTIKril
XV. tiliare Iu iliu Aliiiputu ol ilonokua
tlluate In South Komi 11 .wall, ci ntalnliig
a i Htm of (L'lTri Acres, mid being Apnn U

ol It. 1. tis.ri7, I C. A. 17IS. 'I'hero uro Uli
II ID Aer. h to everj nliare. Tills laud ad-
joins KalalilM on the bouih nud i- - u vain-alil- e

propeny, A good dual id it is unli-
able or L'olleo, n d the Imlu on for pastur- -
nv It Ilea mar llo.ikei a iauillui;. I'rhu
s0. Title ifr(rui; wuiraiity deed,

hud slaniped, given to pur
clmser. r'or further pnitleulars aoply 10

J. M. MuNHAIiil iV.
llonoliilit January 1, ibttf. I'WM-- lf

WANTUD

AN KXl'KUIKNCKIl HrOltr.KliKlT.lt
(or h Country Htoro: a tlnu uIihiicu

fur good iiiuu Oilers under "S. K ,"
JtULLtrlN Ollico. 1210-l- w

A QHAn L
TOOTH
POWDE

is bond and shoulders ubovo all other Tooth
L'owders.

We sell more of Aloha Powder than all

oilier Toolb Powders combined.

Willi Aloha Powder you are sure of it den-tifri- ee

Unit will effectually whiten the te th with-

out iuy hni'inful t fleets. It is ngrieaiilu and
pli'ii-an- i to use. Try it once and you will never

be without it.

Said si customer: "Your Powder seems to

be better than any I hove used. I have never

h.id any irritation of the gums since iiMng' it. I

have my children use it iil-o- ."

That's the whole ston. It came volun-tnril- y.

A bottle of Alalia Powder will convince

you of the corn cl ess of this custom r's opiui'in.

K3 A Iap of the Hawaiian Islands will

lie given with each buttle as a premium. This is

u handsome 1 iihogruph Map, is about 8 by 10

inches iu size, and shows clearl) all the Islands.

HOBROI DRUG CO.

Agents.

National Cane Shredder
IWTKNTKI) UNDKIt TIIK LAWS OK TIIK. HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

.
ti-J:.:-- ,' ',..

Mi. John A. Scott, Manner of iliu Ililo Sti'iir Omii puny, given the follow-
ing wonderful itcinil of the woikmg of tin NAIIONAL UANK SIlHIil)-Dl'.H- ,

which wiic oteclnl by tin ir unrkh ut tho ciiiiiuiuiii'iiniunt of tlio crop
jiint liiirNUhttd :

" Dining tho jt.mt week tin- - Ililo Sugitr Coinpiiuy'H mill cxcucilt'il iiny of
iU former ri'conlH hy cloiiug tin 125 hourx giiiiiliug with un output of IIOOJ
toiiE. 'I'll im is fully 10 peri'iiit moru limn the liet woik of former yoirri.

"Tho tliiii' roller mill lining M in. hy itl in. uud tho two roller mill ItO in.
hy (!0 iu. 1 lilt Ilrtt mill doing tin iinioiiut of work iu uu ollieiuui m.iiini'r
uud with gn'.ii u.iro, coin p. i red with work on wholo cuno, owing to thorough
preparation of tlio cuno hy tlio National (J.mo Shredder, leeoutly erected hy
IhoCoiujutuy.

"Anil hy its iim tho extraction Ii.ih henn iucre.uteil from a percent to 15 por-ce- ut

on till kiinh of ciiiie, uud iu toino cuHCrt bO peieeul Ii.ih heou reached;
the ner ige I uing I'i to 78 pcicont, according lo ijn.ilily.

" I coiiiiuiiu to li.id the iin,if.i Iroin hhrcildcd eano hctlnr fuel than (ruin
whole ciinu.

"The -- liredder hurt hcen woiking day uud night for kovoii moutliA and liau
given mo entile kuic actio i, ii.iving Hhiedded dining th.il time iihotit Hoveuty
thoiiHiiml Ioiih ol e.mo, uud u la".'e part of it In ing liuril nitooiiH.

"The elder uud cngiiio reipuru voiy 111 tit) euro or iitteution."
F I'luiiM tmi iiii !iliculi'in- - of thcrtc bliicddurH may hu ut tho ollico of

WM. G ISWIN & CO., L'd

L B. Kerr

is the only

man in Ho-

nolulu who

m'IIh these

laehines !

PEARL
Price

$30"! ln

.... j - ?rmi. y. Vs' ''

KS The Automatic Pkaul Puwnio Mauiiixk wiih
tho Litest Modern Attachments suitable for Light ami
lleuvy Work To Pui chasers: Instructions iu Arisone,
Tinsel, Schuelle and Fancy lOmbroidery Work will he givon.

Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking water should be boiled und filtered.

The Only Khmaw.k AVatkk Pii.tku is the Slack &

Brownluw. They are nude on scientific principles. They
are accessible in all parts and can bo readily domed.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., UD
COKNEK FOHT & MEUOUANT SWEETS.

!
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